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UNIQUE CHRIST!,'AS CARDS FOR SAIE

For the flrst time Chrlstm.as cards have been made from prlnts and
nanuecrf.pts itr the Lilly Rare Book Library ln Bloourlngtou. Examples
of the unusual cards are flve Ll"lustrations frorn Thomas Naefrg
t'Christmas Drawl.ngs for the l{urnen Racerlt an iLluminated palntlng
from a Book of llours, Northern France, c.1"475, an tllustrstion from
Routl.edgers Christmas Nunber 1880, and reproductions of early
Christmas postcards. Sarnple cards are exhibf"ted on the bulletln
board at tlre Library entr&nce; Eighteeq eards in two sf.aes range ln
prl.ce frorn l0 cards for $2"00 to 25 cards for $3.95. The saLe of
Chrisrnas cards ls an activity of the I,U. Librarles Staff AssociatLon
and profits will remtrin on local eannpuses. Betty Carnes i.e handl-lng
the orders for I.U. East. Place your order 6oon to lnsure earLy delfvery.

27th A$NUAL MADRIGAT DINNNR
Learairrg Resources Center and the $tudent ActivLti.es Cornmittee are

sponsor{ng a bus trLp 'to Bloomlngton to attend tlre }fadri.gal Dinner and
perforinance on November 30, Tickets for the e';ent are $6.50 ear:h, and
rcservatlons are befng taken at tire Circulatlon Desk {.n the LLbrary. The
event is open to everyone! studentr, faculty, staff, and fr{.ends. The
Str:dent ActivlLies Cornmittee ls under"wrlting the eost of the transportaElon
to BJ.oomlngton. We r,r11"1 begln to board the bus in the I.tI. Easf, Parking
lot at 2:30 p.m. $unday, November 30, and leave at 3;00 p,m. Guests
are requested to be seated before the opening proce$slon whlch begins I

pronrptly at 6 :30 p .m.
I{ere is a description of the event from Ehe broc}rurel 'rA, highllght

of the Christmas season for the UnLverslEy coinmurrity and lts friendst
tire lladrlgaL Dlnner, sponsored and produced by tlie tndLana l{emorfal
Union" has become a tradition on the Carnpus, Alurnni IIal.Lr festive
with heraltiic barrrrers, ie the scene of the brilliant processlorral of the
Madrigal Slngers clothed in authclrtic reproductierns of the beautiful and
intrf.cate garments of the RenaLssance. The processton, the fanfares,
the huge platter wtth the Boarrs Headl the sparklf"ng l,rlassail Bowl, the
Flarnlng Plum Pudding n the Madrigal singers and $trol"l"lng Ml"nst,rele are
all rerniniscent, of the pageantry of tlre s{xteenth century.r'

BIT OF GREENEITY

Gause Florlst has selected some handsone plants for the LearnLng
Resources Center. Just insl.de the entrance 1s a Croton.. A cactus, a
Roebel.llni Pa1.m, a Sehefflerar a Variegated Pittosporum and a Dieffenbachla
are placed in the public areas for everyoners enJoyment. Plants - Live
plants - reaLly add a specf.al touch.



NFJId TACES

* Ml*._Betty carnes has Jotned the staff as Libr*ry cr"erk*Typist.B*tty looks after the Cl,rcula.tton Desk and the Audlo-vtsuaL equlprnent.she wil"L put materials on Reserve, send requests foi rti*--r"=the A-vCenter, and reserve A-V equlprnent for cJ.assroo* Llse. Social_ Nofe,Beflty and lter son Kevin recentty moved here frorn Tennessee pnd Llvg{n an apnrtment on college Avenue adjacent to .Ian and Judy rintre.' Alice Geier has moved to lfuneie and is a fuLL*tfme student atBaLI $tate Unlversity. $he is working part*tirne f.n the perlodicels
section of B$Uts new library.

- Dorothy El.Lington (not a new face 1n the f.ibr*ry) works on Mogdayand Tuesday evenings wh{le .lean LLndsay (a ful"l*t{me" i*r*fnone operarorat Flrst Natlonal Bank) nr:rks l.Iectensday and Thursday evenings. bvelynsharvl"n works Late afternoons ltonday through Thursday. oorirhy wiiii"*uand Kathy HcQuiston are student assist.snts,

LIBRARY COMIVIITTEE 1975.'1976

Dr' Idil"l'tam Pavordr. Business Divl-slon, hau been electerl c.5airtr,€rsdrlof. the L{brary conrmitreei for the'conlng year. Also servi"e-r; ,l *Library corlunl'ttee are Tom clark and Dr, ion Carter from the Arts anctSci'enees Divlsion and Dr. hrf.l.liaqr Hirre, Wayne Barker;rnd Jrrdy }{cCartyfrom the Applied Arts and ScJ.ences Division. (Studegts have been fnvLtedto participate, but none have been appolnted to date.) currerrtly, thecorunittee is working on a rnf.ssicn statement for the Learnilg Resources
Cent,er and an acquisLtions pol.icy statement.

MISROTILM RAANER

We receLved an Informatlon Deslgn microf,il.rn reader as a premlum forpurchaslng the microflLrn edition of iThe t{ew york Tines.rr One greatfeature ls the ability to display an entrre page of nerpap*r. nlrr.ver,lnstallatifit: r,ras not part or ihe deal and thlre is no iepresentat,ive inthe area. BilL Ricl'rartrson ro rhe rescuel a,s o favorr-"'i;i;;;; of hrsfrom-3llr 1 'cr:mpe titor ntirrd you, came over and assernbled the mschdne.Speclal thanks to t'!rern both.

BARGAIN BOOKS

An &sricrrLmc:nt of b,:orc-$ t:f v&rf aus tyi)ffs rbeing cf,'f ered t,o tlie puhl. ic f *r a dCInat,f un af
duri*g ttre wsek of #c'fi*ber 27 *31 - Tlresn hnc*ks
wil-L not be ;rdcled fio the f.ibr.?ry coil;*risr* .

cnndiLinns and ffiSe are
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